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E'JITORIiL

Do you believe ln Flying Saucers?

Thls question is usually posed when one bcglns a discusslon on the
subject of Unid.entified Flying Objects, and.it. unCerlios a fundamental
misconception that one must be elther a 'ebeliever" or a total sceptic.

ft is posslble for one to be Uottr betiever and. sceptic at tho same
time, and this is the soundest iourse fbr the ilFO.researcher to takel
One would need. en cxtremely high degree of naive self-d.eception to be-
lieve that every report of an unidentifled object ln the sky rolates to
an object of unkno',rar nature and origin. On the other hand, it would re-
quire an u$raTranted degree of scepticism, after a genuine study of the
UFO problem, to d.ismrss as deeeption every report of an aerborne object
whose d.escrlption doei not correspond to any kno'wn object orr phenornenon.

Opinions vary, however, as to what percentage of repolts do 1n
fact relate to rrunknowns.r' It is falr.to say that the figuies-eiven by
the mejorlty of sane UFO researchors vary from f,. to Jf,c nunkno1irrner orrt
of a representative cross-section of reports. The percentage will_ prob-
ably be small-er lf one takes into account every report of the same ob-.
ject. es one bright,rqe-teor may bring in hunCreds of reports from widely
separated wltnesscs.

What we are really concerned with, of course, are not percentages.,
but the actual rrumbers c.rf reports consi,lereci tc, relate to'tunknowns,e?
ancl percentages are only used in this context as a convenient way of
comparirg the opinlons of different researchers as to the nu.nibers of re-
ports relating to "unknov,ins.rt A fall in the nercentage flgure for iluir-
kno',rns| from one )rear to the next, dces not necessarily mean a reduction
in the real nurnber of tfunknol..xns" pel year, for example. S4^ of 2OO re-
ports is 60, while lf of 1,400 reports is I{0.

Technlcally, the term ,'U;ridentified Flying 0bject'' (UFO) itself
inrplles an unknol'm object, and we. have only referred to 'rIFOs abovc as
rrunkno',vnsll to avc'id confusion. ?'Flying Saucer'f is the popular name.

I-

Let us now consider how one decides whether or not
report relates to an unknown phenonenon. The investigator
to answer the folloqring questions

1. Does the witnessrs description corresTrond to any
or phenomenon?

The lnvestigator needs a rryid-e general knowlerlge to
enswer this ouestion r..leouately. 

o

a particular
night attcrnpt

known object

be able to
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2. It the basic features reported coruesijcnC ic those cf some kno'nrn
objeet or Ehenomenon, but some details do not, can the discrepancies
reesonabiy be accowrted for by:

(a) rvitness?s unfemiliarity wi-th the objeet or phenoraenon;

(b) shortness of tiuretion of obsewation;

(c) unusual conditions of light;

(d) bad sight.or other perception disabilitiesl ,

(e) average imperfect perceptlon or imagination;

(f ) ernotional- state of witness at tirne;

or (g) distortion in nemory?

This question cannot easily be answered without eonsiderable ex-
perience in UFO investigetion.

J. Tere there any unusual atmospheric or artifisial conditions that
could reasonably account for .the obseryeticn?

{. Ilas, or had, the vritness any psychological- instabillty or pecu}-
ierity that coulcL cr,uoe.an l:rrlucinatioa oridolusion (arising 1n the
nir.C either at the tine repcrted cr at a iater ilate) which r,voul-d ace-
quately aceotrnt for the inexplicable featur:es of the report?

5. T{as the witness sny irrotive for perpetrating a hoax cr pur-posery
exaggerating, and could this adeauaiely account for the inexplicabre
feetures of the report? - If we answer nlrOtt to all five questlons,

Trhi re a t t ernpt in* * o*:,,:;5.i ff : 
t:;3llo, 

;3:. l:ll,' r;y?;"Hir,ii?l;
;rili be building up es eccurete,a picture as possible of whai in fact
i'€s seen, the objeetts Jiliiensions, proportions, surface features, colour,
behaviour anC so on. The reliability of the investigatorr s result can
be tested. to a certain extent in the case u,rhere a photoi;raph or fil-rn'was
takeir by the witncss antl .leveloped" and produced efter the investigator
bas compreted. hls or her report, or by comparing the results of differ-
ent investigetors','lho have each interviewe.l a different rvitness to the
same sightiag.

Unfortunetely it is not possible for us to carry out such a thor-
ough investigation except in a snall rninority of cases. To make judge-
rnent on a report without strict investigation inyoivlng critical- rnter-
siew',;ith the witness or witnessss, the researcher can only give an



oFlnion baseC u;,ron his hnowleuge an'i experience. Tt is nossible to test
the re-l.iability of the researcherts judgertrents, theoretically at least,
by selecting, in a proner statistical rnanner, sampJ-es of reoorts upon
which he has macle judgement, i-nvestigating then thoroughly and observing
whether the edditionel tnfonnation obtained tends to confirm or to deny
the researcherts original judgements. In many ees:s vrhere an investigat-
ion has not been caTried out, it will only be possible to suggest the
degree of probabilit.y of the report relating to a UFO or not.

Having selected the more reliable reports, we rnust compare and
analyse then ln search for any significent corn-{ion f:ctors or pattern.
However, it is 'oossible to detect, among these UFO reports, natterns
which heve no useful significance at all, and it is necossary to refer
to an analysis of reports of rrknowrrsl,'r'thich act a.s ourncont::o1.tt The
following over-simplified. mathenatical illustretion may serve to explain
the concept underl;'ing this problem.

T,et U = our collecticn of reports of UFOs (i'unknownsrt)

and lst K = our collection of reports of t'knowns't . 
:

IJpon anel-ysis it is found. that

I-l = a+ b +- c + d4 e * f + g +o+lo+ q

while K = a+ b+ c + d + e +f + g + l+ m + n+ -'r +-w

The pattern b * c * d , for examlrle, is.letectecl in U. It has no
significance, hc'.,rever, as it is also to be found in K.

Faetcrrs o, p and q, theugh, v;hich are found in U, Co not occur 1n
K, while l, ff, n, v and w are colunon to K but absent in U.

Thus, 'rhat we are lec,king for is: U - K,

U - K = ? {,b + c + d + e }f + g + o + p a Q - a - b - c - d - e

-f-o-"1-n-n-v-wrb

Therefore U - K - o+ p + q - 1 - m - n - v -w

Readers who have alread.y gresped, the apnlieation of thls concept
may conslder the above to be an unnecessary comnlicated way of stating
the obvious. A concept may seen obvious onee lt is und.erstood, but this
one does not seem to be appreelated by many researchers, not only anong
thcrse lrho study IIFOs, who are linited. by fixation on a certain arrange-
nent of factors in one context, instea,'-i of eornparing its basie patternryill

ie.*



similarp:tte:nsinothercc.atexts,aprocesswhichisi,.h'eessence
of sehoiarshiP.

In searching aniong our UFO reports for.any new phenomenon or
phenornena, the following question rnight be put'

HaveUFOS,orcertaintlFOsrgnYco.runonfactors,andr,rethese
factors'oTacertainconbinationofthesefectors,peculiartoUFOs-.
only? (i.e. have uFos any relationship with one another that i-s peeuliar

to themselves? )

Itistentativelysuggestedthatacombinationofatleastany
four of the follorving factors are peculiar to a proportion of the more

reliable UFO rePorts:

(a) fantestic acceleration

(b ) silenee

(c) fonnation of mist or cloud ln neighbouring air

(d) main body portioo syttir8trical about an pxis

(e ) ob ject aPPearing soliti

and'ifobserved.-atclosela'ni:.:e,acombinationofztleasta.nytwoof
ffi'rorroving factors:

(a) surface appeering inetallic or'i4lcwing

(b)rolvcfequidistantidenticalfeatulesp'ralleltoobjecttslongest ditnension

(c ) small anPendaSles

(d) electro-rnagnetic or elect::o-gravitic effects

Itisresults]-ikethesethatresearchwilldiscover,proveor
di sprove,

Having.nowanlassedaconsiderablenumberofreportsancinvestig-
ated a srnall sample of thern, pcoled. the experience of inclivitlual invest-

igators, weighed up the situation in Ufology' found a research head

quarters and assemLletl sufficient brains, LUFgRg is now in a position to
beginpsot)erresearch,onalevethigherthanhaseverbeforebeen
attempted as far as v{e are aware.

I

I
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Report of vislt to 1\llr. RonalC.','iil-dlian {oged 34) ot St. I,iar.garets lioed,
Luton, on February 11th, 116Z lsund.ay)

A party - Dr. B.E. Finch, l,[r. R.R. Russell and'Dr. G.G. l]oel -
interviewed Uit. l{ildnpn at this a,l.d.ress concerning the flying object he
claimed. to have seen early Friclay morning the tth Febr.uary when driving
a Vauxhall Victor car r,r'hich he was to d.erivor in Swansea.

T1e stated that when driving on the rvinghoe - Tring road, at J.jothat morning he round"ed. a ben'1 and e'armost ran intoet a rarge objcct
hovering above the road. ft was 30-40 feet across with a curved. or domed.
unper surface and a straight ]ower rnargin. There were dark squarish
portholes (or vents),about 8 or 10 - praced at equrl interyals across
the lower part of the object close to the lower riirt.

I\,{r. riiild-mants ear came as close to the object as an estinated 2oft:
and was then slcweC do.l'n considerabfn, the engine nearly stalllng so
that he was obliged to change to a lower gear. The UFO noveo straighi
ah.ead of him at about 20 m.p.h. so that he was restricted to this speetl.
After !0 yards the object passed just above the trees (about 2oft hieh)
close to left side of the road, the frost on these trees wes forced. dorvn-
.rards onto the reof of his car i?like rain or hail" and irnnediately after-
warCs a ring of vapour al]lleareC along the lorrer rlargin of the object -
separated a little f::om the rnain structure.

The UFO then accelerated forwerd.s, up...,ards and to the right at a
fant:'stic speed and disappeered. (The rbad bore a fer,r iegrees to the
left at point'vhet'e the UFO teft it so it may have continuecl in approx.
a straight line).

1[r. Wildnanrs caT picked up speed irninecliatell' and ran normall;r.
IIe v'ras verv perturrbed by the occurrence and felt that someone should
knovv vrhat he had seen. He declCed to go to the Aylesbury PoLice and make
a statement - this he did. He';i/as much shaken end the pori-ce gave him
coffee

.: After this be r,ves able to continue his journey ivhich was accolnp-
Iished without further incident.

Up to this time l'Jr. vildman had not been interested. in UFOs and
was sceptical of their existence. He has reaC no }ite::ature on the sub.ject beyond the occasionel renorts a1rnearing in the press, and" these he
vras inclined to disberieve. He kindly consented. to guid"e the party to
the spot ano ge over the occuffence in detail.

b*
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iie sair thlt he,was considerably frightened es the ob;l ec'c was ve1.y

st1enge ar.i,l he felt it rnight come back at hini at any rnorienb.

llle coverecr the stretch of road concerned and returned with Mr.
W, to his house. Later yv9 returned and mede a thorough s,earch of the
area for any telt tale signs on ground or in trees. fuleasurements of the
magnetic fietCs in the area were nade and metal objects testcd for
inrluced magnetism and also for possible radio-activity

.These tests Proved' negative. 
"

We intervier,"red. persons living tn the vicinity end. did nc.t find
anyone who hacl seen the object

r Assuming thet the object had been on solne sort of rnission, it is
d.ifficult to suggest what could have been the object of. interest in this
aTee,

(a) There is a large celnent works which is lit up at nig;ht.
(b) 1Te understanrl there is a rocket researeh station a fev'r niles
("i I t'ii"tuorological Station is in the vielnity. away'

(,J) A few yards from the point at whlch the object was first seen

is a small drinking water "*s""vni", the top being about 2Oft above roacl

level. This is in direct line of the objeetts progress and it could have
just taken off froin the surface of the rrater.

other loints. 'Ihe night, Iir. w. ststes, lvas very clear and you

could cou'tit the stars.
In his opinion it could not have been:

a) A clouo.
b) A balloon.
c) I glicler.

(d) A hallucinBtion.
(e) ft is not a hoax.

I{e had not been drinking, is not subject to fits or hal-lucinat-
,:.ions and is of the steady ret-iabte type chosen by car nianufacturers for

' Celivering their ne? cars..

, T{e haC no subjective sensaticns, and heard no sound. above noise
of his car.

The investigating party agrees that as far as they can judge !lr.
illildman is entirely tnrthful and did ind.eed see a flying obiect of
unknor'*n type and origln.

Geoffrey Doe1,'i\,t. R.C.S.'L. R.C.?.'-iJ.If.R.E.
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l'rom our \Torthern Ireland Represcntative, l'1r. T, Thc'ri".psonr comcs a
report of a sighting on the same day that 1r{r. T[ilCnar had nis shattering
experlence in Buckinghanshire 

"

BEIF'AST SIGTTTII'TG - FRrgY q1s{ F$RUARY rgg

0n the above ri.ate, Iurr. If. Page, an eloctronics engine.er, was re-
t.urning to his home at IIiIls Avenue, Belfast,{. in the evening using the
Connswater River !..Talk.

It was a elear frosty night wlth only a few ctroud.s in the sky. The
moon, first quarter, was in the South-Eastern sky. l,[r. Pagets attentlon
was attracted to a most unusual sight in the sky approx, due lfest.

The object resembled nothing he had ever seen before and he ought
to be sure on this point as he is familiar vsith many types of aircraft
and other alrborne objects, having ylcrlied on several airbases and radar
lnstallations, etc.

The object now seen was not quite as large as the full rngon. There
Tras a ci-rcul-ar centre part which emitted a soft luminous glow. Around
this inner rrart, i.€. on the circumference, t;/as a very b::ight ivhite
tight that revo,lved around the inner blue ?teo?efr ln a clockwise direct-
ion. The movement of this light was a slovr one and during the time the
object vms in view it executed. several complete revolutions.

The object traversed the sky from IEST to EAST at an elevation
between 709--BOo anC then slowly disap'oeared. frorn vievr apparently
aseending as lt rrent.

Tlerq tr;as no noise apparent. The tirne:- approxlrirately B.t5 p.;n.
The ineident alsc' had another eye-v;itness--a girl--who briefly discussed
the incident with tulr. Fage. 1,{r" Page admits he'.vas staggered. by the .

sight as he consid.ered the perforrnanee of the object v-las not consistent
with that of ary knol-orr conventional type of aircraft.

IncidentallS' 15t= rv-itness: l.,-rho 1s ',rrell inforrned on seientifie
natters in general, outside his own particular field, and a-eonfirned
sceptic on the subject of U.F.Os., nor,v consid.ers there rnay be soine sub-
stance in the many all-eged sightings of tnexplicable aerial phenoinena,
thcugh he is loath to subscrlbe to the rnterplanetary space-ship hypoth-
esis which is often offe::ed as a possible explanation for the incidents.

Enclosod is a sketch of the object (by lilr. Page) and dravrn roughl-y
to scale

The above information uras obteined from tho rritness vrho also
checked this account for possible errors

..3/. \. T. Thompson.

M . Pasers sketch r- / 
t( 
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LONDON I]I\TI DH\TTIFIED FLYNiG CBJTC T RESEARCH ORGAI{IS }^ TION

CiU rnlils, S Arrn'rUlr,lnpOBt -Jq6f

(Adopted at the Seeond Annua! Gerreral Meeting on December 2nd, 195I' )

During the past year LUFOR0 -bas risen from a small struggling
organisation to one ttrat 1s now well-known and well-respected throughout
the Britlsh Isles. ,'

'We ha,re boen glven some. very wide-publicity and appreciate the en-
'Coureglrrg remarks ihut trrvu been written about us in articles in The

West iondon Press, Tho Guardian and other British newspapers' AII have

stressed, and obviously been impressed by, our objeetive approachl and

J. Cleary*Bakert s classtflcatlon of detailed reports, published by us in
August, Lndoubtedly proved to bo of cgnsiderable interest.

The B.B.C. broadcast a good report. oll our september Bralns Trust
and ap,pea1ed to their listeners !o supply us with more and more accurate

""po"is 
of *objectivett sightlngs. Also tn Septernber, I{r. T. Thompson,

our Northern Ireland Representative, anslvered questions about LUFORO in
an interview on Ulster Television.

Since our First Annua1 General l,ieeti[g on September IOth, 1960, we

have enrolled one hundred and thirty three new menrbers and twenty new

associate members, bringing. our total ,nernbership to the present number

;;";;;;; itnrra""J and fifteen. Te have'mernbers resident in manv d'ifferent
parts of th6 British Isles, as.well as in a dgzen countries throughout
ihe worlCr aod we hope to make nesrr }inks rvith many other countries dur-
ing the coming Year

I woulc. Iike to take this epportunity to thank all those who have

given the committee and. myself ttreir support and encouragement in these

eerly years of f,i;fOnOrs. existence. As in any other voluntary organisat-
ion, it 1s essential that those upon whoq the burd'en of the work falls
retain unlimited enthusiasm, ancl 1.arn happy to say that this is possible

inLIJFOR!aSaresultofthekeensupportgivenbythemembers.

As Mr. Sternman stressed. at last yearts A.G.l\{., the organisation is
still in great need of a headquarters. I am sure you all realise the

great difficulty of running a large organisatiqn without a permanent

central offiee. Altbc,ugh tir:-s is not at pfsel! financially possible' I
;", ";;t 

pleased to ,announce that we wifr.,b1 1bre to open.an office in
Hampstead every Sa.turday ln the New Yerjr'. This will provide an opportun-

ity for any member', who is will.ing to help,, to agsist with the clerical
work or rvith the researeh. It r,vili also be possible for a Library to be

established at this .lffice and T hope that members in the London area
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wil-l- visit ii as f::equ-ently as they can. P. T" 0.



The appearance of such facllities in the immediate future is made

possible by those who haye so generously donated towards the organisat'
ionrs funds. As our finences improve and our activities increase, I an
confident that we wi.ll rapidly erpand until eventually we are in a pos-
ition to open a central office six d.ays in the week.

Those who have been able to attend our London lirieetings regularly
will know what a fine seleetlon of speakers we have heard and of the
wide variety of interesting ideas that have been put forward.. The sub-.
ject of Ufology is one which can be viewed from rnany dlfferent angles,
but ln particular we look to those rqith a logical or sciontific mind to
give the subject their attention and provide us with fresh and effective
ldeas and suggestions.

During the last few months T have been in tcruch with the leaders of
the other large UFO societies throughout the British Isles and they are
all in agreement that a National Federation should be formed withcut d.e-

Iay. -$e are prlvileged to be able to play a leading part in the fonnat-
ion cf this Ted.eration, which, f am sure, wiII be able. to secure the
supnort of the pec,ples of these Islands and eventually bring into exist-
ence an Tnternational Federation meriting the patronage and assistance
of LI'IESCO

UFOs are a subject of interest and concern to all peoples, and the
estaliishment ef a world-r'.iitie organisation capable of diseovering once
and'for all the nature, origin and purpose of these mystericus objects
consistently anpearin6g ln our skles will constitute an ipvaluable con-
tnlbutlon to r'.tants knor,vledge of the Universe.

ftieanwhile LUFORO must continue to investigate all reliable reports
and study the research problens with the care and logic necessary for
the achievement of positive results.

It ls a pity that the public as a lvhole is sc ili-informed as to
the continuity of UFO activity. This summer :rre have received' an lncreas-
ing number cf repcrts, espeeially from the British Isles, and the total
nor,-l numbers approximately one hundred per month, though there is only
room for publication gf a small proportion in nLUFORO Bull-etin. "

Although many reports are very vague and uninformative, and many

mOre explteable as faniliar objects, such as aircraft, balloons or met:
eors; there rernains a hard core of reports which carinot be attributed to
any knorvn ebjects. fn order to classify with authority any given report,
we must make ourselves familiar vlith the cbarecteristics of all- airborne
objects, including the latest'developments in missi.le and aireraft con-
struction

The::e is ne need. for us to underestlnate the nroblems we have tc
faee; Uut nersisteirt scientific stul;,r shcu-l-cl lrnvid.e us rvith the neans

:
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of obtaining al-'! the answers we require. lThile we are vrithout t1e oppcr_tunity to exainine uFOs directly, our object must be to buird up a pict-ure of wbat 1s seen from the verbal and written descriptions of eyewlt-nesses.

Early this year a carefull.y worded quostionnaire was prepared. in or-der to obtain from witnesses tle rnaxirnum <letails that they eould give ona single foolscap sheet. Already eighty five of these forms have beenreturned' by eyewitnesses and some of their ansrrers enable us rapidly toidentify known objects with whieh the witness,ras unfamiliar, while inthe eases'of those el-assiflable as uFOs valuable infornation can be ob-tained,.

These forns, horvever, should not be consid.ered to obliterate theneed_for a personal interview by an experienced investigator. I,lhile astandard' forrn facilltates the correration of reports uy-wioely differentpersonsr every report should be treated on its own merits and the taskof releting what is described" to wha't,i,,as seen is an exacting one rvlichdemand's careful- consideration of the inciivldual hun:an factors involved.I[e have learnt that descrlptlons of the same object glven by difterentwitnesses may rary considerably and from such discrepancies 
'ue 

can meas-ure the errors that arise in perception and rnemory.

This report_woulcl be ineompr-ete without sorne reference to photo-graphs, for vre 1oarn, from month to month, of an ever increasing number,as well as the occasional motion fllm, shclving rvhat are reported to beUFOs. Here we have scmething concrete-to analyse, and" f sincerely hopethat 1t w1]1 be possible for us to establish some reliable method ofassesslng such photographs in ord.er to ascertain whether or not theyrepresent true photographic pietures of UFOs.

. 
The formatlon of a specialized Section to deal r,vith photograph in-vestigation has been consid.ered and r'hope that more people with spec_lalized photographic knowledge will eome forr,vard to assist. While iIFOsrernaln so illusive and unpredictable, photographs anci ,ootio" ri:_"should provi.de the most accurate data.

Several months ago it was felt that r,ve should investi-gate the elaimsof those who afflrm that they have, at one til"-or another, seen occup-ants immerge from IlFOs or met human beings vho ha4 eome to earth frorn ,.other planets in what are more appropriately refemed. to in thls ""*r"at-19n as ilflying saucers.r rfle have knowledge or t*o dozen such cases inthe British rsles alone, and., while the authenticity of many of these isextremely doubtful, it was decided. that they merited. serious investigat-lon, so a separate Sectlon of LUFoRO, knorra as the fContact Investigat-ion sectionr, yr'as forned und.er the lead.ership of xlr. R. shephard..

r do nct have to remlnd nienbers that there is a considerable quant-it:r of evtdence to indleate thet UfJs ere intelligently /1.f.:.
I

I
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controlled craft of unknown origln' Hcwever,.Tlif this can be demon'-

;;;";"J undisputaury, ufos nust be regarded individuallv as Ttll,as,col-
lectivety. 0f such iiou"g"tt"e ere descriirtions of UFos. -rerort3l fnat
p"omirrurrle has been Sive; to four quite separete possible erplanations:
an unknown natural phenomenon; seeret devices made on earth; craft from

another world; ot, iot those with a wider inagination' a paranoflnal'

phenomenon akin to ghosts,

If there is not only onp explana.tion applying to aII UFos, the

problem becomes complicated'. Neve::the16ss, it may be possible for stat-
lstical ehalysls to separate d.ifferent.types and to provide data from:'

ffi;t ;"ui;ii-;" uuru" to predict when and where a certain tvpe of UFo

r,vi1l appear, so thet we wiit at last be able to examine one directry.

Befcre.wec?r-lmakeavalidstatisticalanalysis'however'r've
must eollect a consldera.ble quantity of detalled reports from differ:ent
partsofthewqlld'coveringrasfaraspossible"widelydifferentcir-
oumstances, conoltions and *ittt"""u". It is easy for statisties to -cre-

atemis1eac.ingimpressionsandIwishtomentiononeexamplevhichhas
become increasinAlY obvious.

As the rnajoiity of uFO reports eome to.our.notiee as a result of
publicity in the pt""*, usually local plless, it is' necessary to consi-der

rn*tn"" any facto-rs inituence i,-ritnesses in thel,r decision to report a

sightlng at a pnili"ofur time. Se ha,ve seen, time and tlme agai,n, that a

"iigr" ieport li.ren prominence'.1.n a'newspaper, or-'the publication of a

ietler fr-om arwitnessr m?V prompt many';other people to relrort slmilar
siel.tines which lhey have experienced.

0n the other hand, sone jocul-ar cotnrnent Inserted by an editor
may deter other witnesses; wnc do not wish to be ridiculed, from coming

for',rard. The apparent imirilcatlons of statistics may thus be affected by

such obsCure facto1s as'Ld.ito3ial eomments. 'In reaching any conclusions'
therefore, or in forming any hypothesis; we must always be on the Look-

oot fot friaaen factors wtrtch m4y ,invalid'ate our results' 
,.

Though LUFORO was given the aim of, funbiased soientifis invest-
lgatlonr,r one may hispute inat a scientific investigation is in fact
unbiased.. r.{e can, however, ensure that our studies are biesed' by know-

ledge and logic rather ttran uy enotion or r;rishful thinking, 31d 
I be-

lieve the result-wilI. be one lhnt Uotttes s- Lisfaetion Bqd achievemenl-',

witir your gontinued'.support, I am qulte sure thdt LUFoR0 wtll
advance ;;"; :il"-or p"""perity "od """""ss' 

1

1 G'N'P' stePhenson

Printed and published by London Chairman.
Unidentifierl Ftying 0bject Research
Or€ienisatien at 12rDorset Road' Chean" Sutton, Su::-i:ey, Eng-l-anc-,
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i?eport from A.J. ilatts, B.Sc., F.R.iiet.S

Goneral synopsis

sf r t ine or report 
"tliu 

tSil:Htfr" 
::":I^t^l:: ^ 

o::'- p'upu led ror lowing t he;;;;'"4;;J'#:: "" ";3" :ii;f ]3ff ;_: : : "*;: :l-'frs 
"[i ? ; i*i;#yJi:,

fered. as a possibte ;"ii"J"ti"".
wfr:ch has hot neen ruri;;;";"_I:;$T:"i' nl *, ll: :ffi ;:j, ;:; : ;i;';;:''lii "#,f! 

"nl;l" H',hlff'i:'"i:

fffi xlT;"=Ilffo;.:'l.tl.lli:^p?,rr" or rights seen over a wrdeffi :,: :l;:: ff , :: ; ;x-:'; 
;j" 

i:"1"i:jtniiy 
" "';' 

ji?i:; ff:r ;;:", t"Il;i:H;:t:"S. ::#:l x;;.;*::-iFii"dl,ri:;:;;ji":-:iij,':;",1:lf: ";"ff ';, "lff;::-" i;"::;. i:;:ini- :irJii!i."J:';";" ;l"ll,?J*ilil;;"" 
":i:,"ff ; ::" f;? #', n :x;l;i:;:i :"' * i!"-'t#"ii,i, f t';#Tilff T,:":;_;:i.: had oecupl"o'uui ;;;;;;;r1)oL, 

LrL rne spprofytg area that rhe car-i er Gravs. ,,r r;".tirer.pair uu"o. ^flf:,,:,:':1o..?:^4?'ooo-reet 
utrJt"ioerv o"-

ii::T#;"i #-ff J"': i'- I:;; 
" 

;: x;fi,#':i{t]!{!3'iiiJ #1, "; ffiir, i;ilff",::3ff ff$" "#l"l:" rj: ; :"#Fy . 
"'iJ ;*i:" ;;" ::3i,:f";.;:"ii::3:

: ;i::"#;l*" i?H :jiml:;"::i- i::: ":." ::#:J ", ;;"t.:";; *;li:*;""cise inrormation on iini,rg ";;-;;#;r'#""lijt|! l;1":* 1

rt,ls assumed tha.t at.1:?:t during ,nu^n':,ro,J, ZISO.-2\40 a eraft,' r,vhose length vras thc o"J"r-"r 259 1""i,.ir""ir"*ely stalionpry over a' posltlon sstirnated to rr"o" u*"rr'z-j-^it.ffi.-. of Halste?d. During thei hovering perlod it exirib'iiui'truo rieirt"-Jr"'"xtrum" brilllancu. uu rrly ownI observation n! tg o,ires-oiJi"n"u tt"i, 
"p,r"""rrt brightnesu o*" 2_{ tines|u"brightasrupite'*[i"nlls-partieura|ry-urightatthattirrie.The

E :;3'ffi-;3;*if:h3"j.ri;'niisii::f,i ffir;';* jT;::: rr,jn: n:*I turho-Dron rnr] fln,-, -*--- =.,,illl"Jl::i,i:S llow il; i"*""J.i'iiglft ill";l*lJ:";,: ilffi.",5;: ;:,:-of object ;; ;";1.;i.'.*]iiofryii::.:T;1" ;l"li*'ii:;ff 
. ?,: J#;sround skv was r.ieht *itr, "i";u" ctouJ-";;il ittuminated by the surl ancl

thus these porthci"=,,,o"t nro" u""n 
"uri-iJi,,iou" p"tches to have beenvisibre against irti "tv. rrr'J'J.n*"ur impressiJrr,*n" of a brue_grey bcay. inhen seen vrithout the "ia-"i iir.,o"urr"":-;;;;;tness 

was enphati" tt"tthe object had a wing rhich 
"u**r" feasiUfu. 

-fhe 
f:"ghts fadei. as the ob_

ject accelerateo awai. N;;; Ji'rn" r,ritnesses saw it again.

Betrveen Z21O and 2225 a il5 :, 6_? fprecise number unknovn)'lishts rroosted: i: il; ;;i";;rte area {rr"i-'r" earrier ha.r occupieo
:and again were orobablv at'a""*a 4o,ooo;;;;; higher. ?he ii:rpressionone gets is of a fan-olt r"o*-iii"'""otru-io-tiJ p""rod forlor,vlie zt3o::r,5"If,:il some set or i""r*"'*io"* and. a return to rendez'ous in the
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I
J Sone r $i ucers' T/ele
' hrvering ligl^ t s I tL:e sl ze

Kel.""eC.on in the direction
ed fron the same Position.

about until at icast 0J20 ilgxt norning. TVc
of tea.-platest ivere lbse::ved at this tirne fron
nf l,iersea Islanri. Sonething sinilar 1-Ies obserr-

Useful speculetlons are tha.t rsaLlcerst have linited range probably
due to physlology rather t'han mechanics and the appearance of a crop of
saucers demands a carrier craft to have launched. them and presumeb?y to
re-embark them.

The lights were described a.s red or oran€le generally during peeel-
erated. motion and yellor,i'-thlte Curing hovering. Thus one is led- to think
that the tight ig essentiel tc the hovering process. It is significant
that red-orange-yellc,w-white steiir from photcns cf .incressing eneTgy cr
put anotheu viay frcm bodies cf,inereasing temnerature. The light i-s an
cutirard manifestation of the energy being evolved in the physical act nf
he'rcrlng

liSt "r-r€t""ssg-P 
et%--qgg-I9l!9!i.g-g9!S:ts gf tbserva tion5

As a rosult of writing to the Essex County Stendard upwards of IJ
different accounts cf several sightings were reeeived.. The initial let-
ter is nrinted verbatitn in F,S.R. for Sept-Oct f96f Pg. 2E. Tfrere was'
ncthing in that report which nee'fed subsequent revision although a dupl-
iceted roport prepared and circulated. to those who wrc'te or phoned has
needed sorne revision in the I-ight of 'urther investigatlon.

Letters \.vere receiveC frott,
t. D.J. Burton, The Frith, Ded.hein (nuestioned. over lphone)
2. E.J. T1unt, Frame Farm, ToIf eshunt DrArcy.
Z. R.Ti. CaIlan, lllrnber, Becreaticn :I/ay; Brightlingsea.
4. A lady who prefei:s tcr rernain anonymous, Ccilchester.
5. R. Tyler, Aldeby Lodge, lr.Iest Bergholt. (Al-so interviewed)
6. H.I(. P€nson, 2 Chapel Rr1., Tlptree
/. L1iss C.A. Lewis, 61 fonn Kant.Avenue, Coi-chester.
8. 1"1r. and i\4rs. H.TT. Boreharn, LinCen, Brook Rd'., Tiptr:ee. (Also inter-
f . iJfrs. S. ttluytru*, Douia, Orchard nC. r' tcelvedon. viewed)

10. As Q. in reply to request for further infornation.
11. Ilark Tlughes, The Bards, Ardleigh (Cuestioned over rphone)

12. li{rs. s. 'Ti1by, Q The crescent, }/larks Tey. (AIso intervievred)

Phone calls were receivod frcm
11. 1,'{r and lfrs. T.F. Snith, LeylanCs; RectorY Rd.,
14. \r.lx. Nice, 44 Heath Rd., Lexden, Cofchester.

Rowhedge. (Atso inter-
vicwed )

Other witnesses
1f. Brother to 1\1r. Smith (r]) and reporteti ttlrough the lattor.

L,
k
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Essex Technical College.Elmstead lv.arket.
Olher references
ji; l.Jli*,#'ii i';ff:"Jll":: iff;r":;H'J";;:;HT-';6. 

z,h r urv,e 6r19. R.V. plsner
t6: M;;: ;:HL:,iilll*"il"X;l;l;".;Xj;.;t:: ;:J_. .;;_,", pg zE.
References 1-7 and lJ-lg refer t:^tiru period zt3l_rla5; 12 to 2200;11 to 2r{o exacttur-! t" pr"rja zno_zzi5;'; il-oJz6 the forlowing rirorn_l;Et"lo-ff;;ffr:" uoa "iuiiii"" g. uut aiso'i,,Jroa"" a report-or u sight_

Verbatlnr quotes from letters reeeived.1' -driving along.'r"-titot";d;oo street Rd bctween Higham and stoke byl"ayland towards stoke. r r"tl!*u ,*o r:rie;i 
"r""*"_urr1or,v lights er_csetogether in the sky, niovl"*-i",*ros the i"rti.-i""_a period of J_{ sec_onds' The lighti. tr:" ai""ip""ruu. u*nrou-;;;"';rd utuen r agali had a

ctear vierv the lights rr"o-5i""'iut r 
"oura-".J I ou"t objecr o,oving awayil :'::li*:;,:ffii";,f.ff:it,::iJfll;t"$ta?r*art u,,t it seerned to

r'vas of bomber or airlinu" 
"i;;:'The time of obse 

s'uvept-back wings) and

?: -saw the unusual lights ,"* ,:-:* western _-; ;;:;;.' ,to 
7:!^?the lights aDDesred. to bo *u"f, i""ger than you say. T\ro oval_ brightrights crose toasf,hs3 rrigili-enJugh to rnake-oou-tu"o to r-ook at ihen. As

f positioneO myfelf for ,"U"ti., vierv the ti;;;" faded. I did nat waitto see if they woulc1 appear;;;i". There lrras no sound.
3. My wife and f^!aw the twin lights es youbut we saw them for some *irrtJ" bcfore theyWe also saw what we took to U" Jn aeropl_ane

d1l oq that Friday evening
^disa$peared and reappeared.,flying away fron tne-spoi.-'

" 4. f too saw lt as you deseribed._
I :1?"".together made *" r".i^that it1 seconds and roappeared to reveal a

The intensity of the lights and so
,wasntt a pIane, Ihen it fuOuJ *ithinbluo-grey bod.y.

t6.
tl.

Peter lf_i,lli.rrott,
iir ano j'.1rs A.J.

StuJent at tT rr,att s, nyufu"al,

5'- the susnected flying saucer..!,/as a 
'arge 

personner transporter fromTethersfietd'' wrv father J""i"*-it 
"i "u""i"i.iJ'o.*. in the western sky

|i, i$;i. l'. ;;"J;,3* 
;" i;;:"1"ru:li:fr jj; ji ght s tirey-- suioJory ai 

" 
_plane turnec back the riehi;-*"i, o' and off. 

sappeared agaln.- As the' on being further qu""tionud Tyrer 
"no'rri" father gave sorne moreusefur and eonclustve i"i"r*"iion. tyter 
"uio--tiut he sar,v no wing but itappeared that the-object **oi ,]i at. ine ";;;,;e took this to be a i.

tait_. He and his fatie;'";;;"";i; that if Jrr"iJ 
"*" any novement,uvhen

IT
l
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they"flrst saiv the lights then it was very slight. Fhen ihe lights faiie,f
the appearance was of a turr bo the lorth (when the beil detaif was scen)
and then a noise l-ike a turbo-plo? rnas hoanl , as the object mcved alny.
This noise observation is of considerable interest. Te were fortunate to
have this large object at a relatively low height (Tyler inSepenJently
confirmed the angle in the sky from Ttrest Bergholt as that which would
have led to a height of around 13,000 feet) and the noise l-evel on acc-
eleratton must havo been very.high to have boen so noticeabl-e at over 10
mlles range. ft had. not occurred to him that he would have heard. an air-
craft for most if ::ot all of the time and not all at once i,/hen it sho-red
some real moriement. He confimred. the length on a ruler at arms length as
r-| inchr and as Yest Berghol-t is rougl,ly half rrvay between Elnstead and
Hilstoad. this confirms my ovvn moasurement ot t/t6 inch. Thus the 2fO
foet length 1s confirmed. I{is father vsho admitted to reading severaf
books on flying saucers saj-d he was quite sure it r,vas not an aeroplane.

6. -ft -,vas ie fact a piston enginei aircraft flying at about B-fO?OOO
feet ln the tiiangle formed by Bralntree/Halsteact/Coggeshall on an cast-
erly course. The twin lights anpoared to como one from each wing and
woulC be landing lights probably, they each had a beam slr,ilar to . car
headlamp. After a shoit period on this course tire A/C made a left bank-
ed turn to the north. I Lannot agree on the enonnous size that you rnen-
tion as it appeared. ne larger tban the rvartine.rJ.H. lIosquito and in fact
reminded" me'of 'the experr'ii,ental version of that type .nihich was for exam--
ining the'possibilities of airborne airborne searehlights and carried a
Leigh Light in lts nose. f can onl-y suggest that this occasion arose ov-
er an alreraft making a left-hand.ed. circuit prior to landing at Yethers-
field'and the pllot was trying his landing Iights as a safety measure.

This letter has been quoted at length but has not b'een furtherin-
vestigated as there seemed little point. The details and conclusions are
convincingly glib until o're asks i. vhat would have been the apnarent
size of .a llo3qulto at 12 rnlles range and at IJ,000 feet and hovv would
one see four englnes or any engines at that range. ii. alrbornc search-
lights as mounted in sa;' the Douglas Havoc and based for a tirne at Tang-
mere wan cand.les compared to this efflux of tlght which was not direct-
lo;ral but vlsible al-l thc horizon. These are just t',vo cf the noints that
could shoot dor,vn this aircraft (in flames).

7. - as thib object apnroaehed Colchester from the northwest there ap-
peareC to be:two very bright lights, then it turned toviarf,s the north-
east and-I could see a gfeen and a red light. - I dld say to a friend
who wes wlth me.at the tlme rl,eok a flying soucer. t

Letters etc referrlng tc obserrratlons of rsaucersr subsequent to the
above l

E. tlre'rere coming home fro:ri Tolleshunt Knlgbts trrillage Hall, and walking

b,_
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dornn the lane it looked like a cluster of lighta and as you. say staticn*,
aivr it seened to disapnear nory ani again as if a cloud obscure,i. it,
but when it reapleared it eppeared to be in the .lame position and by the
time we reached. home, a matter of 1O-Il minutes latsr it had disapi;eareci.

On being intervlewed lvlr. antl i\lrs. Boreham said that the obsewat-
ions were of a ring of right's between 5 and ! in number and quite stat-
ionaty. They were convinced. that they were above the cl-ouds and that the -
obsewatlon occurred. between 22Lo and,222J. The croud that night was
dense cimus with tops estimated. at {0,000 feet but much falstreifen to
as Iovr as perhaps 20,000 feet. Boing summer the cirrus tops cou1cl not
have been much lower than this. Thus. it would appear that these craft
rrere roosting at soinething over {O,OOO feet. Careful tlming of other ob-
sernatlons might show that this was a roost of,, saucers that had been ov-
er otlor parts of the area in the preceed.ing half an hour.

L3, The Smith familyts report was at first thought to bo of the earrler
craft but on subsequent investigation turned. out to be in the direction
of Grays. They were just throqh Rayleigh driving horne fronr Southend
when they flrst saw the two lights. They vrete s1e.*e-red at first but
changed to brill-iant yellovs-white. The tirne of obse.rvstlon .,vas betvueen
21Jo and ZrQ\ as far as they courd jud.ge. They r"rer-e d.escribed as on the.
Ieft of the car and later behind it. Thoy were stationary all the time
they'lrcre looking at them as far as they could jud.ge.

1I. I 
"'ras 

vua1king along a cart track sometirne after half past nine lcok-
etl up and saw tlvo brllliant llghts in the northern sky. They were high
and travelling in an easterly direction. one of the lights faded and
shortly after the other did too. rirhen I first saw thern I thought of the
group of American satellites just sent up. After one of thern faded. the
other stil1 being brilliant that thecry rather ferl through. of one
thing I am certain it was not an aircraft. I listened intently and did
not hear any sound fet alone the drone of a Globemaster which vrould. have
beon plain enough even at that height. The lights though very crose to-
gether were too bright for any aircraft. ^ , 

:

Hughes said that the lights r?ere at !0 ptus degrees above the
northern horizon. He also recalled. that the exact tirne was 2l{O as he
happened to look at his.r,vetch. One gets the irnpression from the d.escript-
ion that this wes not one obu'lct but two together and lt was therefcre
probably not the carrier craft as thought earlier. This 1s not conclus-
lve hovrever.

:

9. - there were two and quite a little dj-stence apart from one another.
It was J.ZO tn the morning and. f woke my husband as it seemed so strange
to see then. They were statlonarV all the tlme we were tooking at them
whieh 'r'r,'rs about 10-15 minutes.
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-1 0. It.rr'as e light about the slze cf a tee-plate anri iue east ovcr
I{ers.ea and from my bedroom window looking across the fields lt was just
abovc the trees, ''and the other one wa; helf way betwesn north an,1 east.
liy nelghbcur was coming home last Frlday night near midnigbt and saw the
same es I did and ln the sarne direction.

L2, -rny frlends and I are protty sure we saw the same object only not so
clearly as only the twin lights were visible and lt uras approx. 1O p.m.
fhey were suspen,led in the sky over the Earls Colne area. After a few
mlnutes lt disappeared. and came visible again a rninute later and after a

second or tr,vo move,l off gathering speed very quickly. I watched. it quite
a whi.le, the lights going feinter as it disappearod into the western sky.

Further investigation served to confirm the letter and to tie do-,.rn

the direction as praciically perroendicular to the l,4arks Tey by-pass j-n
tho posltion indlcated on map. The lights were described as orange red",
but whether they were this colour throughout the obser'ration or orJy dur-
lng motion is aot cl-ear.

1{. iir. l'Iice rang me up and said that he had seen the twln llghts rluring
the period 9.30 - 9.45 and fron Harlow where he rvas staying at the tlme.
Tle sai,l they were quite stationary and as far as he could judge over
Braintree. He was struck by their extreme brilliance. This observation
shows that the lights lre saw from Elmstead were visible not _only to the
south but alsc to the west and disposes of the searehlight idea. He
spent at least ten minutes';,lretching and',ras ernphatic about the lack of
rnovement. Thts and the observation from Tolleshunt DrArcy di-sposes of
the theor.y that the lights u-e sal'/ from fllmstead were only apparently
stationary belng those of an aircreft flying towards us (sic).

'

'The 
one conclusion thet one.eomes to is that one must never assume

that'vhat one person has seen another has seen. People ',lho say that they
have seen the same as you have rnay not have done so and only further in-
vestigatlc'n leads to the .truth. This roport contalns the truth as Lccord-
ed by ordinary'folk rrho have no lnterest 1n proving or <llsprovlng that
fl;ilng saucers exist. ft also contains speculations of my ovfir ivhich are
not categoric and are put fo,r,vard to Ue strot down if possible by reason-
ed arguhent.

Other observations vrere made from Hertfonl , -I[are and Hoddesdon, ln
the neighbouring county of Hertfor,lshire (and r'eaders should rcfcr to
the October 1961 issue of TILUFORO Bulletin'r - pages 2 U 3).

nJe hope to publish an. even more detailed report, together rvlth map,
et a later date, vrhen we have consj.dered the valtd.ity of lvtr. -lTattsts
assumntlons and have ascertetned rryho';rere looking at the sarne objects.

1B
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As a rosul,t of-_appearing on Anglia 'relevision, on "About../,1glla'.Decenbar 12th, 196I, l{r. Watts was eontacted. by ii.r. S.p.O. J. Tinprng, o_
church Farrn, cransfortl, lToodbridge, suffork, who has since sent us the
following report: 

:

g

t'About j.ZO p.n. - 3.3A 
-p.m. 

irliy poultryman call-ed rny attention to
a bright object in the sky, and asked. me what r mad.e .of it, as he had:l
been ls66ing at it for fO ninutes. He thought it was a parachute but it
hadnt t moved. in that time. r saw a bright round. object at what appearod.
a great height, I i'rent indoors and got my binoculars and we both looked.
at ii for sone L5/2O mins. We cbuld. not make out what it was. Tie eould
sqe it f]-ashing as the sr-rnlight caught the outside rlng, which might
have been ::evolvlng or shaking. The centrc portlon remained. continuously
bright. object eventually moved. N and dlsappeared" behind cl_oud.s. r re-
ported. appearance to E.A. D.T. , carr st., rpswieh, but they coul-d.nr t see
it for eroudsrr. ("E.A.D.T. said. they h:rd a big flre fulr of these obserry.* 

'.

. t. ationsli )]rjr. Tippingrs first imp:"ession !;as that it was a Flying saucer,
but tirinks that ii; rnust have been a barl-oon with a very rarge gondora
suspended - except that the balloon fabric iriust have becn "quite flex-
ibLe and constantly 'Sistorted. prod"ucir_g flashing lightsr'.

Therc vras thln high cloud moving fast s, there being a strong N
wind., says ]iir. Tipning, and. the object was visibre through crou,l. Ho
estimated, at the tirne, that the object, vrhich vuas stationary overhead
and as bright as venus, was about the size of a v bomber at about
50,000 ft. Hc was using x8 binoculars.

4YGgqT 4tg-1q61....eontinued. frorn foot o:t nexj pase (20)
vertieal-ly/from the sky, rose verticall.y, G$ended-yeT-Egain, split in-to two, ascended again anC then disappearecl. fts antics,ltere tike thatof a Yo-Yo and it rvas visible for approxinately 1 minute.n- G.l1iliiams.

Ew:ReportfromIllirs.C.tr.ereday,at35,tr{estbourneSt.,1[a]-sarl:. t'About 4 a.tn....duration of' observation: ! niinites....unabre to
sleep tr got out of bed and stood by the bed.room windoiv. Althoup;h a great
distance away it looked lilce a brltliant lieht r,vith one lcng fiarne and
many more shorter ones. It was still- in view.r,"rhen I rnovecl from the win- j,
dovr and f thought no more about it until I saw the re,port in the paper.r,
Sky clear in these reports.

I!grsgg,Jggg!-l1s!: Report from. a doctor at l:iest sufrotk Generar Hos-pital: Ifitness: ].[r. J. Gossington, of 'r'lVishcumtru?r, Lambs Lane, Larvshall.,suffolk, - telephone opel'ato" at the i:ospitar. Time: E.45 p.;.'
Observed through open wind.c'.r, spectacles-rvorh. phtsical -ionoiii.o* 

orobserver: J.AYfo. ALcohoi nit....continuecl on page 22.r. r. 
- 

ti



BI"'II'ISH ISIES SIGI{TIIS,? lqRfJG l,AS'r' qEiT DAYS gF AUGUS? tq61

gggg&-g.g-{-gqgg!: At aboui 6 p';r,. }{rs. E. Lea and her husbano of Ef,
Prestwood Road. West, trfolverhampton, watehed a long rectangular strip of
brillient ltght with what she says was a kind of ring at one end. The
phenomenon remained in the North-west completely motlonless for about
half an hour and then faded from sight...ageording to the Xxpress & Star.

llonoay, 28th August: Letter to the Editor, t'Northern lVhig', - 3O/B/6t
@Iretand Representativei: Object in the Skyl
rrDear Sir,'0n observing the sky at 5.LT a.m. on Monday Z8ttr. Augustr ny
lnterest was in the nlbnet venus, and also the L{oon, the visibi.lity be-
ing very eIear, my attention vras sucd.enly drawn to three fast movlng
objects preceed.lrig in a SOUTH-EASTERIY direction. Their luninosity v/as
greater than the planet Venus.

' rrTWo of the objects were preceding cl-ose together sone distance 
.

behind the first object. The two objects which were"close together pro-
ceecled. to increase their velocity of motion and rapidly redu.ced. the dis-
tance in relation to the foremost object, seemingly to rne as if they
-were being directed and controlled.

trr have already decid.eo they v,,ere not sputniks for the reason of
the behaviour of their motion through spsce.

'Qrrhe objeets vrere circular in sha.pe and they d"isappeareo. behind
the CASTLIFJAGH HIl,lS.rrlf possible I would like to make contact vrlth the gentlernan who
lives at lr.nock ancl r;s[e cjbseryecl an object through a telescope.tr

Yours, etc.,
Amateur Astronorner, (Nane & Address enclosed)

Ret'urning to.ltanvickshire in Engrano, at about 5.18 a.ra. l,{r. George parr
of rjrllighgate Road., .walsalrr Faw an object with a large incand.escent
flame at t:,'.c, rear tra'rel swiftly fronL nor.th to south. Iie sax ',-v'hat looke6
iike fins along the side of the object, vrhich seemed. to fall- o:f . irlr.
Banks .r'earon,of C,crpcration Street rilestr llel-saU-, ivho. also sagv the ob-.ject, said it carried three lights an,1 frarnes weie shooting from the
back. Havlng d.lsaprreared for a few seconds it carne into his viei'r agaln
and- appeardd. to blow up. The ihree lights broke a.!@y; two of then vrent
out and one soemed to drift to-;uards the ground.

also
tl&Yr
the

r''/e are indebted to Mr" D. st. John Howelt for these reports. 1te
have a report frorn l''{rs. M. T'i}rltehouse of 2Jrcolpice rene, cheslyn
who put the time at 5.20 and lvhc sav.,' two snialter pieces fa.l1 off

larger brilliant object.

l{ondey eventng,
Ra ilr,ray Street,
ob ject whieh vuas

. . continued

at .lO";JOp,m.,, - report from l,ir. George -lrtrillians of 1/,
Briclgnorth: .?'Stand.ing outsicle front d.oor smoking. The
a brllliant white f.ight l-ike a bali descended vertically
a'r; foot of p:'evious paf:e (f9 ).

,1C
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BOOK ffi.V"IEliJ
book: Planeter:,'rrenschen besuchen unsere Erile(transr: peopre from the pru""t"-oi"it tir" eai,th)

author: Karl L. Veit
publlsher: Ventla-Verlag, I[iesbad.en-Schierstein,

For several years now the German ruFo-studiengemeinschaftr has provideda valuable help to the study of rflying 
"ro""it in the form of its month-

lI^"T:,:I":yl.l::nl: -To*, 
its. presia""!, 

_ 
Hgrr i<arr il-v"ii, ;;"';;-;;;the above book ( in German) which may werl become " """ogr,.iiuJ-rruiiioouon the subject.

In the 22{ pages Herr: Veit looks at the early reports of unid.ent-ifie.1 flying objects includ.ing, of course, the ubiqLitoirs nnsrisili;;;;-r!o:. in 12!0, intemupted grace ln the monastery by rushing in to telrof the silver disc he had seen. After thls 1Jth"."otu"y--iirEr"--r"i1;;;'uvery brief historical survey of r.eports.

To give some id.eq of the range of subjects deaLt r,vith I feel- wecould do worse than to give a list of 
"oor" 

oi the chapters included:

iiistorical UFO reports,
Short history of flight,
L'.odern Lunar research,

: Speech and. food. oi-"pJ"" visitors,
Life exists in space,
Lists of contacts, researchers and publications,

and many others, over thirty-flve sections in all
liear the end of the book comos a colrection of J)o photographsfron $ eountries covering various topics from iilyirrg saucersr and.::space .researcb. to a chart of 28! uFO ihapes, astronomy ano utg* [ot!"ru.
Th9ip foll-ows a bibliography and finarly lists of uFO,publications.

The obvibus disadvantage of
( about 23/ -j r. lies ln the raci that
who can read. German it offers. rnost
come a standard vrork. To those whois .little to be d.one except await
may soon be forthcoming.

this book, whlch is sold at Dd J4.TOit is irri.tten in German. To those
interesting read.ing and may r,voll be_
cannot read. German f an afraid there

en English translatlon, : which f hgpe

F. Maleolm BuIl

^Soeretai'y Foreign Department.2i
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??th. August i961, Lawshall-" . . continuecl floirL pege 1!. , . . .i)escription:
About to shut vri-ndov.; noticed. cbject above treei s.if.'travel.s zbo-zoo
above horizon till due south, then abrupt rt. angle turn, nove{ ulxvard.sto {0o then dlsap-leared. speed.: Faster than any aeroplane seen (approx.
$oo mph) size: { mrn at arms length. sha.pe: Tad.pole - reminded of com-
mon key end. on. Tall alv;ays at rear. Colour: As match when first fired.
Brlghter than stars. Sound - nil, countryside dead quiet. No other phen_
ornenao Lalcenheath and l,l11d.enhal_1 (Teather Bureau eontrol) eontacted _
no ra,1ar contact maiLe, no balloons out at the time,.Jluration of observ-ation: !5 secs. - Just iime to terl wife passing'cloor. pr""ioo" exper-
i,enee of observing: R.A.F. - signals; Aircraft recognition - course atpreiirninary school (2 year collrse). None previousry seen lilce this.?rComnletely beyond. me.rr Sceptical re. saucers.

Norrenber 20th - Sv'ra!.sea - lrWestern l,IaiIr Z2/tt/6tz "...Alan 1filliams-agare;zeiEffi; uprands, s.ivansea, said he rms in bed ,t tJi'oo
l,-ionday nlght looking out through the windovr. He saw a strange objeclfl'ash acrcss the sky frorn the directlon of Munibles and travelling to-
wards Port Talbot. He sald., rlooking at it sid.e-on, it rrvas oval_shaped,
and had tr,vo wind.ows in front - one fu1l5' in view and the other partiyin vierv. 0n ton cf the cbject',?as a,1ome, and behind rrere a nurnber oflong red. franes ','rhich iltumineted the whole thing. rt was travelling
very fast and';vas out of slght in five to seven seconds. It ivas not anordinar}' aircraft, for lt did not have wings or tailfin.r?
liirs. B.S. Blundell, who sent us this reportralso obtaineC a repc::t anclsketch frc'm i;he boy hirrrself .

@=Eqlton - Borton xvening Ne1rs
uirect Investigation Group for,Aerial_ phencmena

'?There can be no doubt about the validity
llr. Ja.nes Gee in ?'readerg Vler,,rs?r recently thet
l,vhile on his mornj-ng round.

Department of Pathology, Bolto.n Rc.yal fnfirmary.

,/z/62 - credit to
- NO DOUBT ABOUT IT:
of the staternent ;raoe by

he saw a r?Flying Saucertt

Darsson
Livasidge

[: A cRoff,

?t"/e wish to infcrrn you that we, the und.ersigned, alse sav,, this
strange object on the morning of ruesday, Jan. l.6, t962, frcn a ri-rindow
faeing south at approxinately B.{! a,m.'r

BRAIT'IS TRUST - CAXTVO}I HALL -
Read'ers in the Tondon area are remincLed of the above irleeting. l,iembers ofthe panel w1ll incl-ude the Edltor of "Flying Saucer Review,r, vfu"u""y --
Gir,van, Desmond Leslle and Gordon creightotr. la*ission-liemlers:46;Lyu:3/6,

FUIURE 1,;IF',FIfi}.IGS : Saturday, i{th ApriI, f .jOp,m.z Lecture by J. CJ-eary_Baker
Saturd.ay, tth Ju.ne at f .JAp.rn.: lecture by J.A.D. WeddBoth will be held e,t Kensington centrat'r,-iurary, phillirnore 1va1k,'r.,T.$;;(opposite Kenslngton High Sireet Und"ergrou*ad). Details of May ilIeeting 1ater.

h=* ,
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